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NOTICE.
A meeting of the members of the St. Patrick's

Jlospital Soiety will be held ah thie St. Patrick's
HIouse, on Stinday next after Vespers.

All subseribers wlio have paid ther subscrizpions,
no malter liow' small the amount, are requested to at-
tend.

NE WS OF THE W'EEKI.

bourne weeky ; dwhilst the yield in Neî" South
Wales is.about 10,000 ounces per week. The Syd-
ney Mllorginge-lrald gires the total value of gold
remitted to. England since hie first discorery, about a
year ago, as nearly four millions. The foll'owing
table from the same journal will' show the weigaht of
gold'already accounted for:-.

Exporteod (rom Sydney to tbe Sth May
Estiniied to b nowiing in harbor
Estimated in banksu and private hands n-

town . . . -.

Estimauted at mines

MaICing a toital of . .
Frion which dedituct the amount rcceived

from Victoria . N
Lc'avem the prodtuction af New Southi

Wutcs for uhe°.ear it
Exported from Mlbouirne to 23rd April
Estimated in banks and private hands at

that port • • - -
Estiinumedat the mines.

Oilm.
393,79.4

50,000

40,000
20,000

503,704

148,061

-
668,682

50,000
50,000

Wo,733

- ,68,682
Makzing the total produce of the two co-

lonies in thc twtelve nouhs (ouincesi) 104,4)5.
V'ith this alinost incredible yield of the. precious

netals there lias been a great increase in, tieprice
of all kinds of commodities. Labor is scarce, in-
dect can bnr.dly be procured. " IDomestic servants,"
says one writer at Sydney, "are scarcer thlan eveu',
woant, especiaily ; 1'dies nare obliged to scruib tlieir
own floors, coak thîeir own dinners, go out rith their
ehildun, andl perforin enerif] al ery olke uisuualiy
fillel by menia" Ai luofli'er oi the 99th regiment,
|vriting froma Van Diemen's Lanul, tells a

With the exception of a good many cases of child- story--" You cannot gwet a coachmn> (ori even £200
mnurder, and a little more thanelic average amouint a-year. Lady Pedder toil une yesterday that Sir
tf brutality and crime, there is litile, or nothing, in John offered his coeachimnn £200 a-yeir antd yety
the Englisl joumnals per steamer Europa worth couldt l.induce hiim ta remain). P liceien ar get-
ch'ronicling. Parliament has been proroiguied ta the ting six shillings a-dy"-about £135 cirrency per

2.ht of October, not then ta meet for dispatcli of annum-" and their rations, andt tiis will unt coax
business; a short session before Christmas, tr com- thenm ta stay." In consequenece of the dearness of
mence about the 1Ithli of November, is expræled.- living attending upon this extruaordinau'y state of
fn lthe mean time thle Queen is anusing h iesc i the things, oflicers in the nimy, and government, em-
EJighlands-Lord Derby and hiscolleagues are enjoy- plojis fnd it dificult ta eke outi an existence ; sanie
ing tie o ium cui dignaiac vlwhichl heir noble and of the former are thirowing up their commissin-
pafriotic coiduct in the "Fslery" question lis faiurly land the writer conchudes by say'iunghatI " he is afraid,
enillti tlem ta clairmî-lithle Benjnain, the Clhancel- if sonething be not done, the rgi iment iii soon be
Ior of the Exchequer, is busy prparing an elaboaite withiout oficers or men." The correspndeot of the
essayo o prove that ui supporting lhue Freei Trade po- Times gives a very satisfactory accouint oth e imode.lin- of Sir Robert Peel, tlue ministry have by no un which the successful diggers invest their eaings
means abandoncd lthe cause of Protection, i'huîchi will o utua.si erory ream n"a atiî 'o
have the effect, wihien deivered, of considerably mys- dtinl is dhe ver.v genou1 dispslio, o ithe sccessftumiiers
lifiyinig, if lot of coivincing-, the fanmers a Englandt to ust thr carmîs ma real estai. H ome.<ads are e'u*m ZD Çotlllt sa*l e aner uv he men whohave Ilahm-ci ,r a te%%,noniis im-and the Times, and Protestant press genuierally, uuJi m i-r:novet c 'a; ta i n rns prov' oi s
are employed in the congenial occupation Of blac k- spct: llui , i i umideamliLn in e thi:ani, il c ror-
guardling Cathuolics in genleral, andI Jrsh Cuatholies in 'i " .li' il iIa - Ia ie sÈt ua w'rlc u,:St-lu, is ii ifC itsi c lf 1o'tincie
particular. The Verdict of the jury upon the Six- witi a net aretlu I relerving to hims tue ia raio
milebridge massacre hias given a fres impetus lo the ilIanluer u tL 1e îuiincs, li cis t tile : tir n rstore-
nid Protestant hatrei, of Irislhnaî, and the rel igion of . , i ." "c w t:r , i le r e ravje, Il'ut uhisiîu iiacuîî'lyIv nie. S'lu r'shmen. " Not a hair of tueirm heas," says the markced is t tbheldurri-niiicebe'twee tih i iio ou i 'enedict and
Tines, speaking o the soldiers, I shall be touced.» a " aU LaCtir lin a 'ew colimonyi. itiat. t'ltC dsite ruieous etiecI tif

shoot dow-n nere rish in a trili g election iow rnil rowing u p among us, and thedamdrui reembrances
vithiut vaitingi for the formalities of " Riot Act," or aichie d L ap ius L mi are m ig awa-"

cf oirde-s-to -ire upon a mass of flieeing men, woien, 'l disgust of uir fellow-colonists of thte Lower
and children, and to transfix wihi the bayonet'a Prvinces atI the condnuet of Ihe Drby Ministry
.'opish dag, for presuming ta look cross it his Angialo- founîd v'ett at luthe public eeting at ahfax on the
Saxon lord antidmaster, is nlot, in the eyes Of Eîg- 2nd inst. One speaker,. Mr. 13. Weier, M.P.P.,
lishmen and Protestants, an lTience worthy of con- said sensibly enough--" If the home governent hadi
deination ; at the vorst, it is but a trilhling, antI, con- one s far as ta give up our'Fishueries' wu'ithout con-
siderng the benefits thlerefrom accruingto the cause suiing us, they should go ane step uher anti lt us
f Protestant ascendancy, an amiable indiscretion an "o r -l/n." ' This expressionfaihi guenerally
he part of magistrate and soldiers. Such iat least preailing sentiment wvas received with gret clicers

is the lighit in wlicli the matter is vieved by the nor ai w e iond'er a it, or feel surprised tfia thue
wlorthy countrymten and co-rehigionists of Lord Camp- nost layai of Briti shsjects, shiiuhl bnecome annex-
bell. and the conscientiotus ju-ymuîeuu n-lio0acquilted alionists aifter suchu rascallv treatienlmt as taLt
Beliai Aclhilli. The Protestant magistrate, andi thue which lthey have received fron hlle Derby Ministry.
,-ldiers, lave been adiitted to bail in sp a ' ue To be a" British col ist tuder sucl circuistatces
verdict of ifillul nurider ; Iley manage thiiugs dif- invouhes not oIly au infiite pecuiri'y loss, but mtîuuclh
ferentlyo an lhe chier side of the channel, wheie he disuonr. 'T bu a British uibject*'as once a sub-
lie of a man is considered of more importance tlian ject Of boasting, but if the meaun-spirited charbutanus1
Tie lie of a dog, or Popish Paddy. who have thus truelded ta fhe Yanke's he uchu

''ie potato bliglht panic is somiewhiat subsiding. longer aUowed to contral tie destiniies ofI lhe nation,
Anl interriuited series ofi armn dry wienther has par- we inay expec ta hcar rervived[ tue old taunts, imen-
tially revived the hopes of the farnei., and propor- tioined by Macaîulay. as used by lue Noinan co-n.
tia depressed tlose ao fi IeProtestant prosely- querais oí Eungiland ta their Anl-n-Satxon serfs-

tiser, ou- specuilator in the souh maiket. Apropofs aI " May becoime an EnluishinaD-])o you take Imle
conversions we- puiblisi on our second page an alrus- for an EnglisXaina ?-Viler than an Eongislinui."-
ig ltter frm Mr. G. Powell to fue Rev. Mr. es, it vouldi mdieed L didicult ta fmd anything viler
Hopkinis whose recaitation we umentionei in our last. than cur present Protestant Government. Cruel to
Mr. Piowell insists thtat Mr. lopkins shall stick to its subjecs at homt, i. dares nt protect ils loyal
Lis bargain, and tlhat, if the latter be detcrminitei on colonists bIoatid ; overbiaring, insolent, and bui.y-
returniog ta thLe mire of Popery, lue shall at least re- ing ta the wemalk, it hrmubles and crouches before the
turin te wnges of pnsocy-the suicilil hue re- strong; sucb a govnnt is not only lateful, il is
ceivedi consideration of embracing lue Holy Pro- despieuile ; and though a government nay resist
tentant Faithi. Great exertions are beirg madte a hatred, it cannot on. surne conmpt. The 'Tnms
prnoctuI'e subscriptions [o the Newimuan dntieiity funduu thie ordinary supporter oh lue forîgni policy of thle
in Great 3iitnin and Ireland as VlIl as tlhrougIout moniuistry las int a word to say i theu' idelence ; ilt
Lurope. itst-"ha t hi Ameiiuns baie reccived ai thuat

lis E'minence the Cardinal Archibisl.up of West- luey' asked wtho actiuiring ainy setise o( bligation.
rmister is on a vint ta France wîhere hue bas been re- As to le reciprocu itt exists m'erely i naimue. 'Th'e
civeued with the ionors due ta his exlted rank as Bitish aters are of vast value to the Americans,
read of the Ilierarchy of Englantid. On Ithe Cn- but the Aericaun waters are of no use to the Br-tish."
timient evearytluinmg- remains in statu quo; iLois Na-. And yet thesI " Esi'ih waters O rvast valuie" hxave
polecn is ever just about ta be proclainel Ernpcror, been lusiammusly abandoneud by Our Protesant
jist as Protestants are alvay.s oui the pouuit of arriv- jMiuistry ! lP [iy that tiuey couil not shaow as bold
in- at a perfect knownledige of the truthi. The lheaiii a front to the Yankees as thiiey do to the Priîests and
i rlua Pmce President is saii to be faihng. 'Tlhe nuis of Enilland, andI that they are not as zealous lo
choiera is making fearful haivoc in Silesia, aind lthe uphoid the honor of Ilie Britishi livig as Iley are to

'owlanuIds of W est Prussia nea- le amoulli ofI lte put dow-n Cahuohie cprocessions, and to iaisult diefence-
Vistnla ; considerable anxiety at its progress is flut less Cahilioh rhcigiou.u..
aill over Euuropîe. A private hetiet- fr'on Waisaw .Rumnors are alloat respecting another piratical ex-
gives the folloiving accoun tof[theorigin ofille disease: pedhioon against uthe I.an d of Cuba. Lrge otbodies

si s i . o u sincto u no aarmedien are said ta be orgamsmg ini Floida,
tint putrose i wais fouInd ncessary io ake exc'avuutins utis o N iNewOrleans, andtheSpashigovernment
ite cemîleter' where te victims 1I the chilera of 132 S aiaoingmpreparationsi case of another attack 'fron
eiliiiiennLd. Altuosi inedikIely aaienthe Yalcue narauders. It is ta be Ioped etat tieemoîve sthe Nd\,a'r aitarktid ,iitîi.t ufanmi crn 'îciieu iCb iintda e> tnet> v

one of hitem died. Since Iticn it lias spe-aid, and is auiendi governnent of Cuba wdl not deavery ementlywith
vith mctre thait ordinary mortality." any of the scoundrels wlio may fall into thi r hands,

'Tlie rusItIo the Australian " diggings" still conti- but thaat they mîay al share the fate of the pirate
nues ta increase. By the itest accotnts fron that Lopez, andiis rascally comrades.
country freshi discoveries of gold were being made '.'e Vigaraarive at Ilahifax on lthe 14th inst.;
everyday. From tleMountAMexander diggings,fromi huer news is of little interest. The accounts o the
40 000 l 50,000 ounces of gold ar seut into Mel- potato crop in Ireland are favorable.

THE "MAINE LIQUOR L AW." cause men want liquor todrink: the deduction fronour
*We ihave rcceived a communication from an riis prmciple is-that ta stop the supply we nust begin
aholic, Millford, wihich ve do not think our carres- by stopping the demand; our principle we know

pondent would desire us ta publisli, and whlichl ive are holds true of onst salable and purchasable commodi-
very certain te majority of our subscribers .would tics ; we sec not why it should not hold true of wine
not care ta read ; however, it is not our intention to and brandy, as well as of tea and coffec, or French
indulge in any ill-natured. crilicisin upon either the silks. The advocates of the "Maine Liquor Law."
spelling, or punctua.on of our correspondent, or even will contend that, -if ·the supply be cut off, it matter,
upon his highly objectionable practice of commencing not though the demnand slhould exist-and that in pro-
every second word with a capital letter ;wive witi cess of time the unîsupplied demand will die out. lO
confine ourselves to the consideration ofi the matter, Ihis we answer, firstly-.tbat as Catholics we place
and not the manner, of our correspondent's conmuti- little value upon that: virtue whichl consists only in a
cation. Our friend signs himselt " A Catholic," and physic-al incapacity for sinning, or iin that reformation
therefore we conîclude that ive have certain first prin- of life which is not the effect of a sanctified heart
ciples.in.common, upon the subject matter of dispute and.that to expel one devil by Parliamentary exor-
-the "Maine Liquor Laiv"-and it is by appealing cism vWill, unless the l'ouse be forthwith tenanted by
ta these that we hope Io convince hlm -if not-that the grace of God, but have the effect of leaving it
we are right-at ail events-thtat iLe tuas muisappre- dean swept, ready furnisbed, and open for the occu-
bended our neaning. pancy of seven other devils, any one ofwhon will be

As Catholics we bath believe that-Christ es- worse thîan the first ;-secondly-iwe repiy that our
tablislhed His Church as the renmedy for ail hIe mora] opponent's rejomnder is founded upon the unwarranta-
evils viic. ha.ve their. origin Il le corrupt hearto fI ble assumption that, ta render by Statute. the supply
inan-that the Church i, through the supernatural iliegal, ivill be equivalent ta cutting it off altogether
assistance of her founder, fully competent, if left to -ait assumption.. certainly false if our principle be
lierself, and unfettered by humnan restrictions, ta do true-that the demandcanses the supply, and, tlat o
the vork lthat bhas been given herto do--thnt fram htr long as the former exists, the latter çiil be forth--
Sacraments the humble Cathlic can draw a never coning.
failingsiîpply ofgrace, and in ther Ihid strength to help!i Another false principle is, that there is a legislativt
in lime of need-anthi Ilat thus abundanitly supplied, remedy for every social ill. This is a common, but a.
andi supernaturally strengtlhened. he is able to over- very erroneous principle: it is the source of one of
coie ail enlemiies, tlie world, the f lesl, andt devi. the erying e-ils of the day-Over-legislation. Our
Nov let us appiy these first principles, or axioms of nodernl tState dOctoris have a political poultice for
Catholicity, to the mnovement that is known as th every social sore, ready ta clap on in) every emner-
"Great 'Temperace Movemn" gency, and at a Inorcnt's notice: lasI thley almost

Drunkeness is ane of' tic moral diseases, w i ahvays do more larn than good. The State is coim-
ave tieir origiu in the corript licart of man ;t peton to remedy cli i- in the poluical system,

springs frinm a love ai vicionis cmiparny a delighit in irngg firm a defective or iiiuspoitical orgaun-
ie and obseene conversaîion, and nmorbidappe- isation, but it can do no more. Over evils whijicl have

tite, ever cravinîg afer a fctitions excitement. W thieir ongi m the corupt heart of man,aver d
do not intend to throw awav w-ords upon Ithe enori springigr a vicious social organisation, he State
of druikenness. or ta waste lime ini painting the lias no pawer whatever itheir roots he too deep
Ehiop back. Drunkenness is mortaI siun, and when down, far beyond hle reach of Ibe Parlinientary
we have said that, there remains nothing mnore to say- apothecary. His pils and poultices-his blisters, and
drunkeinnes excludes froiI the KingdomiofI eaven' ail the resources of ]is phîarimacopa:ia are of no avail
as ilectiilly as adtultery, lieresy, ar murder i it is iere ; here lie can, at best, but approve hinself a
therefore black, and cannot he madie blacr. But nuserable quack, no matter how great his skill over

if the ChurclI vas given as the remedy for all moral the body politic. But dunkenness,great and crying
diseases sprihnging fron the corrupt heart af mn evi iLtholu it be, proceeds f'roni the corr'upt heart ofnîuta -> : à ish kneither causeinar increaseti by any l'ireand if she, tiraugli supernatural assistance. befully mantcy
competent to do the work that lias be i r' o aidefect in our present legislation, or political orr ani-
do, thein isi she fully comlipetent forI the cure of sation; whiist te hart oi man reinainscorrupt-tiil
drunkeness, and ail intemperance: iF ourh crres the morbid appetite isif,i whici uakes lin seek the
pondent doibits this, it is, we aOpine, becaluse he lias imaddeing stimulus af intoxicating drink, be resiored
not givenI the Church a fair trial ; and we are more to a heaithy action, ail legislation t ihefore vill be in.
iciiied to attribute these doubts to a ucn-ect cn his ai 'l aw may prohibit, but illibe unable ta

part of Ite Confessional and the Holy ( anmuinion, pr'event,.thle sale of liquoirs; it may cali into bein)gdejets s lioo os oillicit dealers, but it vill niot refurn thetha Land uer.[lueSacrants af Penanceo drunkardil it ay hold out a preiium ta simugling,teLrisSppe. . ."'onthenLcri'i' uppr. tnc ant sly-grog-se flin-, but. it vill be all unable ta era-11oldingiico tii ese opinions of tUic all-suffliciencyj
of the Churchaundlher S f Sacrauents, our ce.frend wil eaimy undersutd howit i that we regard cMany other reasons couldi ve, if space allowed,bs iddlitou1ani i[lue puinciples 01%" Nl heI ainewithl a jealous eye, any modern ian-created soc iety, Il dc n th f rid n thich the ne
any mere human orgaiaon which airogates toit- qu a is fouied, but wie must for te pre-
self the funcions af the Church of Christ, and pro- sent concolude ; next week w wviili endeavor ta show
fesses tble able 1o do, by is ruiles anti regCilanions, owia, like all other, suminptuary laws, it is calculated la
by ils piedges and hiuman devices, what thc blessei prove very Injurions in praaice.
Sacraments are unable ta effect: re look upo su Ou columins, we need hardiy add, are open ta tueafrienids of the " Maine Liquor Law ;" let us anlyassuunpitîou as tantailioniit ta flic asseî'tion iblat, IIii î nhmqeîoîinfu pita hiiLatfieresta biiisinUiolis Chuîrtchl, Christ.did Iis work but dbcuSsfihe question in the Spiritof Chritianforbear
imperfectly, andi that it requies suippleentig by ance-as Catlholics, and not as lieathieiis--withi a
buman aguency. Our fnd rien wihlluru standi thîerefoire, dde soelv for Ihe lonor and glory of God, and tic
how it is, tlat as Catholics and humble children of the b g our fehow creatures.
C hîurcli, we look witi suspicion, peria p s more than
suspicion, upon the wiole of the Protestant " 'Tem- CLE RGY RESERVES.
perance Movemiuent ;" it is enougi fur, Catiholics to e publslietiin cui' lasi a copi' aIeri'leet that iiginated ousidce thl Churchî-thiat iti • ulrished , ou as'mcpy of ti.tslu
is ther'eforeu a Protetaut, orî Nonî-Catholic, ove- it ieonsiofir. 'aicks,n whic' tsimply laiî e rof
ment," and essentially Pelagian in pr'inciple. Of the fh tsale atlandstivon as I lunsc aimrom

' Temp'erance MoveeIt" iside hle Cihîmrebî, we do :t s a atr CXCLIsiL nfsi1hie.people
nIot intendI ta speak--it is enough for us ta know, r Csai antt xlu ivel ot the po
that wliatever the Chureb touches she sanctifies, andI the dacrt ,i andthue Pî'orincialt u nt t b lon
iliat, liku St. Paul, eveni if she take up snakes and i rtlongs of i' igte la rvincatel gmatues atectng
veniomiîous thîings, thley annot bUrt lier. onh h doiîuic iitreusls cIlte a'ovic. affeist

''lhe Protestant « lTemeainc Movenent" pro-l unon efoi' tue Pro'vinieal Lgisat i'e thefessed ta set up a hliunan organisation instead of Ithe 1 administration of he funds accruing ifronl the sale afC auceh, and ta substitute he '- pldge" 'for the Sa- lue Il • Rçse'e" and',, liese resoluliails du
cramnents of Chrisit ; it uodt.ok ta reeneralu an Ctiergt Is lam s, these resolutins do
by means o' man alone, and ta efFect a moral refor- Course o ction uvii respect to tlue suibsquent, dis-mation ithout -eligion-a change of heart without posal of suchl fuids: the whole lquestion raised bylue glrace of GOi-d.: wle necd hardly add, that it has Màr. H lincks is-Is it for lhe In uierial, or lor tlie
fCilid most niserably in fle attempt. Now,it is tle Provincial, LgisIature to legislat lforI te adminis-
consciousness of itis failure-ofI Ue iipoteni-e of Iraiion of fidls necruiîîg fi-om the sale a' lands
"or'l suasion" (as tIey crml it) to reformn tle i situated vithi tih Plroviile of Cainada Presented
drinkaird-tlat hilas br.ouughlt about thlue cruy-prityetty in thisdshpe the question seems a very simple one--
renral in Ite P'rotestanît worll-for legislative inter- antd one ta vlihi the people of Canada have alreidv

fereince, an t111e 'I Maine Liquoir Law " tlese consi- given a pretty neuarliy uinaninouîs answer, in favor of
derations should of tieiselves suffice to put Cautholics ithe rights a ie Provincial Le isatur
on th eir guard agnainst yieiding Io this ProestaUt But clusely connectud iith 'this question tiere is
outcry, and teac them to be verv cautious how ther anotler, ta which-fr'omtie many iImporint ite-
sanction by their approinal a Inasure originaing rests whuich it aflfects, the angry passions to which its
fromi suichl a very suspicious quarter : it comes to us discussion has given ris., and lhe illogical manner iii
in suichli a quiestionable shape, tiat ire mnust sulbject it whichi it ihas been generaly treated-it is nqt o easy
to a igor'ous cross-examnination er'e venurinîuîg to pro- ta obtain a sautisfauctory answer-. hat question is not
iîaince.ao opinion as to its meri s ar doîuerits. WXe -l s it, at the preseoh ntioent, andI considerîing the.
have done soto thue best of aur abilities, andi--hough politic ai, social, andi rcligious condition oif the Pro-
we pr'esîume not ta force oui' opinuionîs upon athiers, aor vince of Upper Canada, pruidenit or expedient ta
ta feel niendedl because allher meni (nuot hionester cer'- secuhuarise the " Clergy Reserve" lanids, andi ta dlivrt
tainly, but very possibly far' mare able tha onurselves) thie funds necrîuing firou suchi lnds to îupuses, othuer
have' comne ta a very difTerent conclnsion--we do Ilian those originally intendied by the Imuperial Legis-
fir'mly blieve thiat the Maine Liquor- Law" i ase Ilature i but-lIas Uic Legislaturîe the r'ight to revoke.
in pinciple, anti calculated--like aIlLlter sumptuary- I a grant wvhi.h the Legisltur'e lias mîade ? Many men
laws-to prove Very injuriouts i0 pracelice. înay answver tbis question ai abstr'-act right in tlue

The " Malite Liquor Law" ki e say, in aur opi~ afl'trmîativ'e, who wvould noit he preparedl to defend thec
nion, ftIse ini prin ciple. Its fundamnental principlei is prudeace or expediiency ai secuîlarising flue "~ Clergy
--" Srop thue supply and the demîand will cease :" it Reservecs," or ai depriving the Protestant Clergy af

assumes thuaI mnen wvant to drink biecause thene is the UpperPovince aof amn entiowmuent which, in many
liquior ta bue sold!. The principle with whuich wve staurt instances, constitutes tue soie mecans of support for
is thie converse aofutis. We contendt that it is the themuselves anti famnilies.
demandi whîich causes the supply, anid not thue supîply It must be rememnbered also, that fthe grant of the~
wvhich causes thue demnan.d, and that liquor' is sold be-, proceedis ai the salo of the " Clergy Reseru'e"


